
Cherry-Nut Delight Treat 
To Baseball Hero, Family

(EDITOR'S NOTE. IF LOCAL RESIDENTS HAVE 
NOTICED AN INCREASE IN T.HE HERALD STAFF'S 
AVOIR-DU-POIS, IT'S BECAUSE OF SAMPLES WHICH 
OUR FAVORITE COOKS OF THF, WEEK. LIKE MRS. 
GEORGE VICO, SUBMIT. WE LOVED PLAYING "TASTERS" 
FOR THIS WEEK'S DELICIOUS CHERRY-NUT DELIGHT, 
FOR THE CAKE WAS APPEALING TO TUB EYE AND AN 
EVEN GREATER JOY TO THE '"INMKJl .MAN." YOU'LL 
WANT TO BE SURE TO TRY THIS RECIPE. FOR ALL WHO 
HAVE SAMPLED MRS. VICO'S CONTRIBUTION WILL 
GUARANTEE THAT IT'S ONE WHICH WILL BECOME 
YOUR FAVORITE, TOO. YOU MUST HAVE SOME DISH 
IN YOUR RECIPJS FILE THAT RATES TOP ON YOUR 
FAMILY'S LIST. WHY NOT SHARE IT WITH OTHER 
HERALD READERS? JUST WRITE THE TORRANCE HER- 
A.LD, 1619 GRAMERCY AVE., OR CALL FA 8-1000 OR FA 
S-8164 AND ASK FOR MISS AGNES BOLTER OR BARBARA 
JACKSON.)

If you want to make a hit with your husband, even If he 
tont a player for the Hollywood Stars, just serve him a big
 lice of this week's favorite recipe, Cherry-Nut Delight.

That's what our contributor, Mrs. George Vlco, does. Her 
noted hubby's every move is followed by avid sports fans of 
the area, but hla wife has a sure hit In her high, tempting, 
oako recipe.

Baseball Is a big thing in the Vico family, and even little 
Btovfe, who's 2',t, can point with pride to the signatures of 
Babe Ruth, Jim Thorpo and Connie Mack which his daddy has 
on display. Cynthia, though, who's in the third grade and 7Vi, 
will probably follow her Mother's footsteps and shine in the 
kitchen for those active men folk.

The Vico family lives in Hollywood Riviera in their beau 
tiful 219 Paseo De Las Dellclas home. Designed and built by 
th« couple, It is gracefully decorated with many pieces of
 ntlque furniture which the Vicos has refurbished themselves. 

Hern Is the marvelous recipe, Cherry-Nut Delight, which 
li Mm. Vlco's favorite.

2!4 o. sifted cake flour
Itt o. sugar
1 heaping tbsp. baking powder
1 tap. salt
H o. salad oil
« fresh eggs, separated
Juloe from 4 oz. bottle maraschino cherries

add enough cold water to make % c, liquid 
'4 tap, cream of tartar
4 o*. bottle (drained) chopped maraschino cherries 
Vi o. finely chopped nuts

Sift flour, sugar, baking powder and salt together In a 
bowl. Make a well and add in order the salad oil, egg yolks, 
liquid. Beat with a spoon until smooth.

In a large bowl, add oream of tartar to egg whites and 
beat until very, very stiff. Pour egg yolk mixture gradually 
over the whites, carefully folding with a rubber scraper just 
until blended. (Do not stir) Carefully fold In the nuts and 
sherries. Pour Immediately Into ungreased 10"x4" tube pan. 
Bake at 83B* for 78 minutes.

After removing cake from oven, turn pan upside down, 
placing tube part over the neck of a small funnel. Lot cake 
oool thoroughly before removing from pan. 

Ice as follows! 
1 pkg. oream ctee«e 
K cube soft butter 
1 ttxp. eroam
1U a. sifted powdered sugar

Add enough eherrjr juloe to spread easily or more cream 
may be uied.

Four Weddings Highlight Week-end Social Scene Here
White Gladioli, Mums 
Adorn Altar for Nuptials 
Of Jeralene Boring, Colby

Whltp gladioli and clu-ysanthemums wer« the floral 
of the Western Ave. Baptist Church Saturday evening wlie- 
Miss Jeralene Boring, daughter of Mr. and Mr». C. T. Borin 
Sr. of 1017 252nd St., Lomlta became Mrs. George Colby I 
double-ring ceremonies conducted by Rev. Walter Graham.

Candles were lighted befori 
the wedding by Misses Mary 
Jean Marker and Jaekie Conner 
both attired in pink fi 
off by orchid corsages. Rev. Jay 
Puckett set the wedding mood 
by singing "Because," "The

MISS JERALENE BORING 
. . Now Mrs. George Colby

C Gilmores (nee Arnold 

Choose San Pedro Horn
San Pedro will be the home of Saturday-wed Mr. and Mi 

arles Gllmore, nee Mias Dorothy Jean Arnold, when they retu 
 m a honeymoon journey at San Francisco and Lake Tahoe no 

week-end.
Rites Joining the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William

Arnold of 1870 W. 2lilst St., L 
mlta, and son of the Joe Cap 
les of San Pedro were soli'm 
ed at the Trinity Lulhera 
Church in San Pedro at 4 r 
with Dr. Melvin Andrews o 
iatlng.

ESCORTED BY FATHER 
Escorted by her rather to a 

altar decorated with pink i 
white glads and flanked by wl 
tapers, the former Miss Arn 
selected a waltz-length Chantil 
ace gown with over-bodice i 
imbroidercd tulle. A inntchii 

 n held

Plnata Takes 
Spotlight at 
Birthday Fete

The breaking of a light pin 
and green pinata, fashioned I 
the form of a flower, was th 
high point m fun at a sevent 
birthday party honoring 11111 
Miss Maria Mata a( the C 
Mata home, 22078 Cabrlllo Ave 
Sunday afternoon

Blindfolded and 
pole

swinging long 
guests finally

( Hnrnld Phnln
FIT FOH A KINO . , . Little Btovle Vlco, who's the son of 
M». and Mm O«orge Vloo of 819 Paseo de las Deliclas, 
dojant Bearon for words to describe hli mother's delicious 
Cherry-Nut Delight. He just reaches out his plate for a 
pirn* whll« «tator Cynthia, who will b» a third grader next 
peart looks on fat approval.

succeeded in breaking the con 
taincr and scampered afte 
goodies of candy, apples, a n i 
nuts.

"Happy Birthday Marie" wa 
Inscribed on a pink and whit 
birthday cake, which was sen 
cd with punch and Ice cream 
Party games were enjoyed b; 
the honoree and her guests, an< 
Marie was a real cowgirl whei 
she opened her gifts and fount 
a complete outfit to add fiavoi 
to Western games. 

Attending the party were Bon 
ie Leathei-man, Jo and Francin 

Koozer, Ernie and Sammy Cat 
Olivas of Escondklo; Marie' 
ousin, Susan Garciu of Him P( 
iro, another cousin, Paula Sun 
:e, and her sister, Yvonm 

Wllmlngton.

Perry PTA Board Elects 
Mrs. Arensmeyer Prexy

Kxeoutivo board members of the Perry PTA accepted the 
rMdgnatlon of their president, Mrs, Kenneth McVey, when they 
met Thursday evening at tne 177th St. home of Mrs. C. C. Wll 
toraon.

Mrs. John Areiumeyer wan unanimously elected president for
(he n«w y»ar to take Mrs. Mo- 
Vey'i plane.

Chairman for the next, term 
mow ratified, and they will tw 
Mmea, A. F. Kupka, membor 
 hlpi H. A. Schusler, honorary 
Ufe membership) Daphne Dor- 
ger, Inspirational; C. J. Slinpson 
and C. L. Thoinpww, co-hospi 
tality; R. & Nelaon, hut lurioh; 
Hoburt K. Chrlstensori, uo-ordln- 
utor of ways and means; Al 
Caydn and Howard Zonk,   
chairmen of room representa 
tive j UoVey, pHrliamunturian;

and James Alien, safety,
Th« board voted to hold thr 

first association meeting Sept 
SO at 7:30 p.m. Instead of tlu 
usual third Thursday. "A Glad 
Hand" Is the program tltlo of 
the first meeting, mid teachers 
and PTA members will bx on 
hand tu niii'l students' parent* 

October will sec the PTA soon- 
soring » circus at tho school, 
vilh Mrs. Hoy Donncr as chalr- 
nan of the event

Winner Set 
Holds Reunion 
At Walteria

With their family around them 
for the first time In five years, 
Mr. and Mrs, Alex Winner of 
3415 Newton St. honored their 
son, First Lieutenant and Mr a. 
William K. Winner, who ju 
returned from Japan after (wo 
years.

All tholr children attended 
cept Mr. and Mrs. Scth Win-

 r. who live In Kansas.
Their two grandchildren, Ca- 

lolyn and Jeanette, explained all 
about the pictures of Japan that

ere shown on colored slides.
There to share the happy oc-
islion were Mr. and Mrs. Dan 

Winner and children Randy, 
Ruthic and Laura, of Parksdale,
On Mi. and Mrs. J. W. I (o 
eycutt and Jack and John, who 

In San Pertro; Mr. and 
Mrs. Iko WJner of Walteria; 
Mr. and Mrs. Alex nner of
Long Beach, and 
frlnna Winner,

'Ion SI. al

Miss Oeor- 
lives at the

veil in place, and she carrli 
a bpuquet of pink roses.

Attending the bride In bli 
waltz-length gowns ace

th bouquets of pink and whit 
carnations were her sister, M 

B. Bendow, as matron 
honor and Mrs. Morris Jolly a 
Miss Joanne Lynch as bridi 
laids.
Bill Schroedcr of Harbor Clt 

ttcnded as best man, whi 
Keith Arnold, brother of th 
b^jde, and Warren Tipton toi 

->rs' posts. Soloist Bob Bnki 
accompanied at. the organ I

cause of You" 
Devotion" before (he cereino 
While (In. pair knell al lhc> nit 

sang "Tl»' Lord's Prayer." 
COLOR MOTH'' ECHOED 
'he pink and white colo 
erne 01 the nuptials foun 

echoes in decorations at th 
cepiion, held in the church pa 
ors with over 200 guests pre 
ienting gifts and congratuln 
ions to the new Mr. and Mrs 

Highlighting the refreshmen 
table was a tiered wedding cak 
:oppcd with white hells, bedecli 
od with tiny pink flowers, am 
banked by an encirclement o 
link and white carnations am 
'ern.

Mrs. Arnold received guests li 
i blue lace gown with dust 
'ose accessories while the moth 
T of the groom WHS gowned I 
link witn blue accessories. Each 
vore a corsage of pink roses. 

The former Miss Arnold is 
iraduate of Narbonnc High 
Ichool, summer class of 10S1 
nrt Harbor Junior College 
/here she received an a.ssoclnti 
rts degree with a secretarial 
najor. She is affiliated wltli 
'heta Chi Omega sorority and 
s currently employed by the 

on Navigation Co. in Wil 
linglon.
A graduate of National School
IMS Angeles, (iilmore also at

nded San t'edro High School
Is five year, wartime s e r v i c i'
eluded the Navy and the
OHM Guard and lie is now em
loyeil a.-, ;i marine clerk wllh

' Pacific Miirill

BPW HEARS OF SAFETY
B uvlni 

W o in K n
and Professional i the group about 

about safely of traffic ami ut I
when thty gathered Monday evi 
ilng at the Clmlon Kentaunuit 

for their monthly dinner meet-

next Chlolla, who is (he ill-
ir of safety at Torraiiec

)ouglm Aircraft Co., spoke to

Insuranc

the dangers 
ilile, ami the 
take against 

 Idvntv. His toplu was "Don't 
rfani Safety By Accident " 
"A very interesting mid cnllijht 
nlng s peso h," declared Mrs. 
less Tufts, echoing the opinion

of the lisa! Ion

Lord's Prayer" and "Love of 
God." He was accompanied on 
the organ by Mrs. Dorothy Me 
Donald.

The bride, who was given 
away in marriage by her fath 
wore a white floor-length gown, 
fashioned with a bouffant ny 
Ion tulle skirt over white taf 
feta. A lace bodice, set off by 
long pointed sleeves, ros< 
a pearl-encrusted Peter Pan 
lar. Her fingertip veil 
caught by a Juliet cap of white 
satin, embroidered with whit 
seed pearls and sequins, and 
she carried a purple-thoated 
white orchid on a white Bible. 

BRIDAL ATTENDANTS
Attending the bride as matron 

of honor was Mrs. W. A. New- 
land, who wore a ballerina- 
length pink silk organza gown, 
f'he carried a fan-shaped bou 
quet of orchid carnations.

Mrs. Claud Boring and Miss 
Delores Cloninger, both attired 
in ballerina-length orchid silk 
organza gowns, were brld 
maids. Both carried fan-shaped 
bouquets of pink carnations.

Little Linda Newland, a niece 
of the bride, scattered flowers 
on a white aisle before the bri 
dal party. Five-year-old Tommy 
Boring, nephew of the bride, car 
ried rings on a white satin pll-

William D. Davenport attend- 
:l the bridegroom as best man.

WEDDING RECEFflON 
Friends, members of the fam 

ily and the Church were re

ceived by the wedding part 
ny In thafte the ercn

church parlors. Miss Marilyn

>f gU'
registered the 

ests for the wedding 
memory book,

voro a pink formal, sot off b 
orchid carnations.

The bride's mother greeti
uests In a dusty rose crep
rid luce gown, set off by na- 

blue accessories and a corsag 
of pink roses. Mrs. Colby chc 
a blue dress, complemented b
/hlte accessories and a pin!
ose corsage.
Pink roses and wedding bell
 ere twined around the wei 

cling cake, which was toppe
ith a miniature bride an

groom and surrounded by dali
white flowers and greener;

^ confection centered a lac
appointed table and was flank
id by white tapers.

NOW HONEYMOONING
As a golng-away costume to

he honeymoon trip to point 
)f interest on the California 
:oast, the new bride chose ; 
navy blue suit with pink acces

w Mrs. Colby Is a gradi 
Narbonne High Schoo 

and her husband will be i 
icnior at (he California Baptis 
Seminary. He Is the son of Mr 
and Mrs. G. G. S. Colby of Ho] 
lydale.

Out of town guests at the 
wedding Included Mr. and Mrs 
Forest Hosklns and their sons 
lary and Gerald, of T u I s n

Olilii,; Daland Mrs. Dab 
ion of St. Louis, Mo.

The newly weds will in a k 
heir home in Pomona when 
.hey return from their honey 
moon.

 MISS LYNN SEXTON. 
. . . Bride of John Metzler

New-wed John Metzlers 
Enjoy Coastal Honeymoon

Taking their honeymoon journey up the California coast by 
into this week are the former Miss Jessie Lynn Sexton and 
icr husband, John Marvtn Metzler, who were wed at candle- 
ight ceremonies Monday evening at the Christ Church in 
lcdondo Beach. 
The pair, daughlc 

drs. Charles Gray
of Mr. 
Sexton

07 Calle Mayor and son 
[r. and John Joseph Metzler 
f 3904 W. 182nd St., plan to 
e away about 10 days. Upon 
leir return, they will live in 

newly-purchased, home In 
'orth Torrance.

TRADITIONAL GOWN 
 en In marriage by her

bride chose an ivory 
itin BDwn with an over-no- 
ee of embroidered tulle. The 
;oop neckline was outlined in 
>arlg matching the jewels trim- 
ing her satin headdress, and 
;r veil of illusion cascaded in 
-aduated lengths over a bonf- 
,nt skirt.
For her bouquet, she carried 
French line arrangement of 

ephanotls and white phala- 
lopsis orchids.
Contrasting with the bridal 

>wn was a waltz-length Ice 
blue shantung taffeta worn by 
the maid of honor, Miss Janet 
Govan, who complemented her 
ensemble with a French 1 i n .  
arrangement of deep purple cat- 
tleya "orehlds.

COLOH.S lOK^'KCTIVK 
Ivory deepened til pale gold 

i'i co s i ii m es chosen by I lie 
liri,|e.. ir ,,:,ids, Misses Peggy Hlra- 
  hail and Hetty Stephens. Fash- 
inneii of shantung with bouf 
fant skirts, fitted bodice, and

flaring peplums, the gowns 
were accented with French line 
arrangements of vanda orchids 
and matching tulle.

Each atlendanl wore a head 
dress and mitts dyed to match 
her gown and sprinkled with 
rhinestones.

Preceding the bride in the 
pathway to the altar were two 
petite flower girls, 3-year-old 
Dorotta Metzler, niece of the

(HoiHlrt Photo)
GIRLS WITH A JOB . . . Janice Crabtree, left, honored queen 
of Torr.-mce Bethel .lob's Daughters, and her senior princess, 
Carol Maloy, put their heads to pencil, paper, ruler, (and 
eraser in case of mistakes) to chart the exact size of a white 
picket f-mce which they will twine with green Ivy and use as 
the central decoration at the Joble.s' fashion show on Sept. 1.

Jobies Concentrate on Style 
how After Crestline Outing

Noses showing the effect 
>] are at the grindstone 
cek as members of Job's Daugh 
rs, Bethel No. BO, begin work 

n their fall fashion show after 
fun-filled week at Crestline. 
Fifty girls enjoyed the outing, 
laperoned by Mmes. Edward 
iiiyne, George Crabtree, Jack 
'right, William Speck, and Mer- 
n Cook.
Slated for Sept. 1, the style
irade will follow the theme "In
Fashion Garden," with a while
cket fence entwined with ivy
ruling the ".stage." Costumes
nn thrae Tin-ranee shops, Ne-

's Tots'n' Teens, Bensons, and
Gay Shop, will he modeled by
Jobies, their little sisters and

others, and their mothers.
A luncheon al l'J:3U p.m. will
;cede tho Hhuw, to be held
the Masonic Temple.

Jriur to the CreHtllne trip. th«
' honored Grand liclhel Hep-

tatlvi) to the State of lllk
Is, Mi.ss Marian McDonald, at
reception »t the YWCA. Pink

and white formed the i-oloi 
scheme for the event, and Mis! 
McDonald, who Is a past honored 
queen of the Torrance bethel, re- 
eived many gifts from the both 
 I, the Mothers Club, and the 

Guardian Council, 
Included on the afternoon pro- 
am were a vocal solo by Dean- 

i Ball, piano solo.s by Su 
Babcock and Georgia Rhoads,

nd a wing ballet, number 
Lane.

VISITORS RETURN EAST
Leaving here Sunday for their 

lome In Wheeling, W. Va., were 
Mri. Charles Grandstaff and 
dauuhter, Clndy Lou, who have 

l visiting for the puxl month 
at Hi* 912U Amapulu Avi-. home 

f Mm. Gramlulurr'.-. in .. i h ,- i 
IIH Minnie Long. 
The Band-in d 11 .il-, M -.i.-.l 

Mn. Grandstalt's Hi.-flei.s, Mines. 
Louis Slewarl and liene Cor

Bride's Home 
Setting for 
Nuptial Rites

Simple ceremonies conducted 
In her I5S8 W. 2161 h St. honii 
united Miss Verdetta Verleni 
Wood, daughter of Mr. and Mrs 
C'aj'l Wood, in marriage with 
Robert Reed on Saturday ev 
nlng.

Rev. Freeman Brimson ma 
ried the two In a grcenery-li 
decked living room, In the pr 
sence of immediate family

The bride chose a pink linen 
afternoon-length gown, comple 
mented by white accessories and 

'hlte orchid corsage, Mrs. 
Delbert Robison, her sister; her 
only attendant, was attired In 

« rayon tan dress with white 
iccessorles. Her costume was 
ict off with an orchid corsage. 

Best man was the bride- 
uroom's father, Glenn Reed. Mrs. 
Heed wore a blue ullk dress, set 
iff by an orchid, and the bride's 
not her chose a gray suit and 
t'ni-e an orchid corsage.

The new Mrs. Reed will be 
a senior at Narbomie High 
School, and her husband, agrad-

High School, 
Mu

i. Ulenn

of Comploi: 
i employed by I he? Vhv 
ui.-lurlng Corp. In (Juul

the uun of Mr, and Mi 
' Heed of Compton.

Now honeymooning In Santa 
hula, the m.wlywcils will live 
n Sartor I Ave. In Torrance 
,hen they relurn.

groom, and 8-year-old Glna Cor- 
azza. Both little misses were 
gowned In ruffled yellow organ 
dy and carried nosegays of van- 
da orchids amidst showers of 
yellow bows and ribbon. 

ALTAR DECORATED
Delicate white Queen Anne's
::e and matching glads bedeck 

ed the altar where Robert Metz- 
.valtejrj with his brother for 
bridal entourage. The Rev. 

C. Lee Mills conducted the ce- 
 cmony by the light of many

:>ers set in the sanctuary.
Ushering guests Into pews
irked with Queen Anne's lace 

and white satin ribbon were 
Lyle De Cuir and Del Little.

AK the two mothers were es- 
roiled to honor seats, Mrs. A. 
L. Snyder played a background 
of organ music. Mrs. Sexton was 
weiirini; a blue taffeta frock 
trimmed with pale purple tulle 
"lid given further touches of 
color by a light gold eattleya 
orchid corsage. Light pink odon 
toglossom orchids added ele 
gance to Mrs. Mctzler's embrol- 

ivlon organdy ensemble. 
COUPLE FETED

Picturesque La Venta Inn, 
high In the Palos Verdes Hilta 
overlooking the blue Pacific, pro 
vided the setting for the post 
nuptial reception. A cluster of 
dainty stcphanotls blossoms and 
tulle formed a fountain effect 
atop the decorated cake, banked 
with yellow tuberose begonias 
and fern.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Ixma Johnson and served 
by Mines. Theodore Corazza and 
Toby Rogers. Mrs. Robert. Metz 
ler, sister-in-law of the groom, 
assisted at the gilt table

When the new Mrs. Metzler, 
a graduate of Redondo Union 
High School, loft on the wed 
ding journey, she was wearing

pale beige shantung 
;iitpd with pheasant

ult ac- 
feather

hat and brown accessories. Be 
fore her marriage, she complet 
ed a buHlness course al Har 
bor Junior College and In now 
smployed with !,< » Bacon Mo-

i .I!M> is a graduate of 
, lli(.;h School. A vet- 

linn- yearn as K ho*- 
rpsman with the U. S 

Navy, he i» currently employ- 
il in the petroleum laboratory 

of Union Oil Co. In the Harbor

CXlNVALKSCLNU
Mr«. Gilbert Bttptlate, wuilrtui 

it the Gramercy C'ufe, U now con- 
ml<-xc\t\K ut her LukewouU liume 
'ollowiiiK suigeiy al Ton-ami* 
Memorial Hospital. Hhe IN able to 

ive vlslloi-H, friends xnlrt.


